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22mu ok Fkbruahv Con vkntion. Tlie
Louisville Journal publishes a cull fur a Con

vention of tho "Opposition'1 to Democracy
in Kentucky, and designates' the 21id of
February next as the time of ils assembling
and Louisville avs the place. We are grati
fied that this convention h.is been called;
and we trust that the Americans and Wliisrs

of the fjtate, and all others who are opposed
to the destructive principles of modern Pe
moeraey, whether included in these party
designations or not, will unite in making this
one of the grandest political demonstrations
that has ever taken place in Kentucky.
The Democracy hold their convention on
the 8th of January at Frankfort, when they
propose to present a full ticket for all the

olficers to be elected in August next. Let

the Opposition, who, whenever a fair and

full test is made, will be found to constitute
a decided majority of the voters of the

Btata, couie together then at the time speci

fied, take counsel together in tho spirit of

patriots, and, with a determination to rescue

Kentucky from the embrace of Locofocoisin,

present such a ticket as out of its abundant
materiel they can select, and we entertain a

strong assurance that tho object of their
wishes can be certainly accomplished.

Kentucky is not a Locofoco State cir-

cumstances of a peculiar character have

tended to give the self-style-d Democracy

the supremacy in the State for the last two

years many old Whigs have felt it their
duty to vote with that party during the last
Lit . iio cannot be induced to do so

hereafter, and it may reasonably be calcula-

ted that all of them except those who united

themselves with the Democracy in order to

further their selfish ends, will now feel it

their duty to unite in the overthrow of the

most reckless, disorganizing and corrupt ad-

ministration that has ever controlled the

destinies of this great nation and Kentucky

will thus be restored to her former proud
nniitinn of hostilitv to Democracy in all its

forms.
The following is the invitation to the Op-

position to meet in Convention which ap-

peared in the Journal of Saturday last:
Oi'position Convention. The Ameri-

cans and Old-lin- e Whigs of Kentucky, and
all others who are desirous of uniting in the
overthrow of the present corrupt adminis-
tration of the General Government, are re-

quested to meet in convention at Louisville
on the 22d day of February, 1850, for the
purpose of nominating an Opposition ticket
for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and oth-

er State officers. We publish this cull after
consultation with some of the most enlight-
ened politicians from all parts of the State,
and iu conformity with their views. There
is no good reason why there should not be a
union of the Opposition strength in Ken-

tucky, and union is uuquestionably neces-Kar- y

to success. With it, we shall carry the
State by an majority, and the
foundation will be laid broad and deep for a
great national triumph in 18(50.

We hope that delegates to the Opposition
Convention will at once be appointed through-
out all the counties in Kentucky. Let there
be no jealousy detwoen Americans nnd old
Whigs; they have a unity of interests and
must have harmony of action.

By the following resolutions of tho A mer-ica- n

State Convention, it will be seen that
they heartily unite in this call of an Opposi-

tion Convention:

At a meeting of tho American State Com-

mittee on Friday, the 2'Jd, Henry J. Billings,
presiding, T. C. Fomeroy, Secretary, the lbl-f- o

iiig resolutions weiv (forei by Blanton
Duuiau. E!j.. ft'id adi i.ii d:

m

Resolved, That the disorganization of the
Democratic party and the adoption in many
portions of the country by Republicans of
more conservative views are hailed by us as
ad evidence that the dawn of a bright politi-
cal day for the Americans is near at hand.
Regarding as past all danger of a purely sec-

tional strife, we gladly perceive in the modi-
fication of Republican party managers an in-

tention to bury the negro question, and al-

low some legislation for the benefit of the
white race. The increasing American senti-
ment encourages us to believe that but a short
time will elapse before our party must be
the predominating infiuenco in the nation,
and induces the conviction that nothing is
wanting to give us a victory in Kentucky
but a thorough organization and confidence
in our own strength.

Resolved, That a convention shall be held
in the city of Louisville at 11V! o'clock, A.
M., on Tuesday, the 22d day of February,
1859, for the purpose of selecting candidates
for the State offices which are to be filled at
the election in August next.

Resolved, That all persons hostile to the
present Administration are hereby cordially
invited to unite with us in presenting a ticket
which shall receive the hearty support of all
opponents of the ruinous policy of the Gov-

ernment.
Resolved, That the basis of representation

shall be the same as that adopted by the last
convention, which fixed the representation
in each county at one delegate for every hun-
dred Fillmore votes and an additional dele-

gate for any fraction of fifty votes.
Revolved, That all tho American papers of

the State be requested to give publicity to
these resolutions.

We trust that measures will be at once

taken iu the different counties of the State
to secure a large attendance at the proposed
Convention. Let it be a mass meeting of
the party, rather than a convention of dele-

gates; and let us show to our opponents that
altho' defeated, as we have been, wc are not
conquered; and that we will "fight on fight
ever," in the glorious cause which deserves
our devotion.

The Unitt ok the Partt. A New
York paper states that a delegation of Xew
York Democrats recently called upon Mr.
Buchanan and requested him to induce his
"Danite" officials to desist from warring up-

on Judge Douglas in Illinois, and especially
urged him to do this, in view of the benefi-

cial effects it would have upon the prospects
of the Democracy of the Empire State at
the coming election; and that the President
replied by saying that "the unit y of the
Democratic party must be preserved though
every Democratic candidate for Congress in

Xew York were dofeated." If the down-

fall of the Administration long continues to
proceed at the preseut rate of declension
we do not doubt that the party will shortly
become very unity. It will consist of James
Buchanan, and nobody else. So says For-

ney.

Suicide. William R. Cole, recently of
Kentucky, where ha had been engaged in

teaching school, committed suicide on Fri-

day last in the city of New York, in conse-

quence of having been swindled in the pur-

chase of a ticket for his passage to Califor-

nia.

0O"Ir Stout was executed for the mur-
der of his brother-in-la- Littles, at Roch-
ester, New York, on Friday last.

Another Old Ci n.es Gone. It be-

comes our painful duty y to announce
the death of AmiAHAii T. Skillman, Esq.
He died, suddenly, of a disease of the heart,
at his residence in this city, yesterday morn-

ing at 11'..,' o'clock.
Mr. Skillman was one of our oldest atij

bust citizens. There arc few persons now
living in the city, who have resided here for

a greater length of time than he had, and he
has left none behind him who enjoyed more
fully the respect, confidence and esteom of

all who knew him. lie fulfilled, with a con-

science void of guile, all the duties of life,

and it may well be questioned whether therj
is a single human being who entertained
other than feelings of kindness and respect
to him. lie was at the time of his death
the President of the Loxington Cemetery
Company, and a member of the City Coun-

cil, the duties of each of which positions he
discharged, without fee or reward, in a man-

ner to command the perfect approbation of

those for whose benefit they were underta-
ken. In no small degree is the city of Lex-

ington indebted to him for its beautiful "City
of tho Dead," in the establishment of which,
as well as its improvement and decoration,
ho took a peculiar pride. The spot iu it se-

lected by himself for his remains will cover
hiin forever from our sight, but it cannot
withhold from us the remembrance of his
virtues and his worth.

Mr. Skillman had been for noarly half a
century a consistent and devoted member
of the Presbyterian church, and he died, as
he had lived, a pious christian.

His funeral will take place from the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church this (Wednesday)
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Col. J. Delfh. We are deeply pained
to announce that our countyman, Col. Jekk.
Dklph, met with an accident on Saturday
evening last, from the effects of which it is

feared he will not recover. Lie was return-
ing from Scott county, where he had attend
ed a sale that day, and when opposite the
residence of Samuel J. Salyers, Esq., about
eight miles from Lexington on the George
town Turnpike, his horse was alarmed by the
sudden appearance of a dog in the road, and,
wheeling suddenly round threw Col. Delph
from his buggy. He fell upon his head, and
being a heavy man, the concussion rendered
him insensible. In this condition he was
found by Mr. Salyers, who removed him to
his house, where he has since received every
mark of attention and kindness which
friendship could offer, as well as the best
medical assistance and skilL lie was alive
yesterday at noon, but the indications were
against his rccovi.y. lie has sever spoken
since the accident, and does not appear to be

it all conscious of what is going on around
him, although possessed of ability to walk
about his room.

Col. Delph is extensively known asan Auc
tioneer, and as one of our most respected
and useful citizens, and his death would not
only be deplored by his family and friends,
but would be a serious loss to our commu
nity. We sincerely trust that his robust
constitution may yet be able to overcome
the severe shock it has sustained.

An unusual excitement was created in

New Albany, Indiana, on Saturday last, un
der the following circumstances:

Some time in July last, two men, named
Bell, father and son, who resided in Indiana,
were forcibly taken out of the jail at Bran
denburg, in Meade county, where they had
been confined since the previous March upon
the charge of aiding and encouraging slaves
to escape from their owners. They were
rescued by a son of the elder prisoner, Horace
Bell, and two other men, who availed them
selves of the absence of nearly all the citi-

zens of the village at a public gathering in

the country to accomplish their purpose.
They went to the jail with drawn pistols,
demanded the keys of the jailor's wife, and
upon their surrender, took the two Bells
out, escorted them to the river, placed
them in a which was in readinees,
rowed them across the river, and set them
at liberty. The citizens of Brandenburg,
so soon as they were made acquainted with
tho outrago, held a meeting and offered a re-

ward of $500 for the delivery of Horae
Bell to tho jailor at that place.

On Saturday last, Horace Bell, who had
beea in attendance several days at the Fair
near Albany, was arrested on the street in

that city by five men who stated that they
were officers from Louisville, hurried to the
Ferry boat, brought to Louisville and con-

fined in jail. The same night he was started
to Brandenburg in charge of an officer to

answer for the gross offence against the law
which he had there committed.

So soon as the fact was made publfc,
in New Albany, but after the officers

ahd succeeded in securing their prisoner
in the Louisville jail, a tremendous ex-

citement followed. The citizens were called
together by the ringing of the fire bells,
and Governor Willard, who was in the
city at the time, assured the citizens that he
would make a requisition upon the Governor
of Kentucky for the men who had captured
Boll. The ferryman who brought the officers
in charge of Bell over the river was arrested,
and, altho' he protested that he was com
pelled after the party came on board, to cast
the boat loose, they determined that his case
should undergo investigation, and fixed Tues-

day (yesterday) for the purpose. It is also
stated that a party of about one hundred
men had chartered the ferry boat Empire,
and left on her on Sunday with the avowed
purpose of rescuing Bell at Brandcnqurg.

We do not know whether the officers who
arrested Bell had a legal requisition to do so
or not; but we think tho New Albany poo-pl- e

must have been anxious for a cause of
excitement, to have been willing to find it in
a case in which so gross an outrage upon
law and justice had been perpetrated.

The Louisville Journal says that it has
been tho practice of Indiana officers for years
to arrest parties in Kentucky charged with of-

fences, and take tV across the river, and the
same thing has I .i done by Kentucky offi-

cers in Indiana. There are at this very time
one or two persons in jail at Louisville for
stealing,-wh- were taken iu that manner;
and no such arrests have ever before caused
any excitement. If the feelings of the abo-

litionists had not been excited by this case,
it may well be questioned, whether Bell's
arrest would have caused the slightest ces-

sation. As it is, altho' the capture may not
have been strictly legal, wc are glad that he
is in the power of Kentucky justice.

fj7"Since tho above was in type, we see

that Bell was carried safely to Braudenburg'
and upon his arrival there Judge Stuart
(the Circuit Judge) ordered him to the jail
at Elizaljethlown, iu order to prevent any
conflict thaj might arise from an attempted
rescue by the Indianians.

CoNciinr. The programme of the Con-

cert to be given at the Melodeon on Tues-

day evening next, will be found in our col-

umns It embraces a fine collection
of choice music, which will doubtless be

rendered in masterly style. Mr. CoLLiiitti:
has been represented to us as an excellent
musician, aud assisted by an able corps, the
entertainment, wc doubt not, will lie emi-

nently agreeable. As this will be the open-

ing night of the now Melodeon, we earnest-

ly hope to see a crowded house. We have
heretofore stated, that this new place for

amusements, is elegantly arranged, and for

lioauty aud comfort has no superior in this
or any sister city, and on this occasion we

should like to see it graced with a large and
fashionable audience, by way of giving it a
good send-of- f.

Turatkk. It will be seen, by a notice in

our paper this morning, that Mr. Gbohgr
Wood, of "Wood's Theatre," Cincinnati,
proposes to open Odd Fellows' Hall, for a

short season, on Monday evening next.
Mr. Wood has had any amount of theatrical
experience, and is a popular caterer to the
public tasto in the way of amuaomcnts.
The facilities he possesses, with his St. Louis
and Cincinnati Theatres, will enable him to
oiler the strongest attritions. He will
bring with him, wo understand, such artists
and machinery, as will enable him to put
upon tho Btage tho most popular spectacular
pieces of the day, in a style superior to any-

thing heretofore attempted in thus city.
For the opening night the "Star Sisters,"
Misses Lucille and Helkn Western, are

announced, who are now playing to large
audiences in Cincinnati. These young ladies
are said to be quite handsome and talented,
and their performances have elicited the
warmest praise. They will make their first
appearance here iu the "Three Fast Men,"
a piece written expressly for them. Fully
satisfied of Mr. Wood's ability and disposi-

tion to offer attractive entertainments, we
feel confident that he will meet with a lib-

eral patronage in Lexington.

05"An account of a brutal prize fight

between two men, Morissey and IIeeman
will be found in our paper It took

place on Wednesday last, at Long Point
Canada, and both of them were shockingl

beaten, as they deserved to be. We pub-

lish this disgusting detail merely for the pur-

pose of letting our readers see what outra-

ges are tolerated in a christian land.
We agree with a contemporary that the

penitentiary is the proper place for such char-

acters, and if a few of them were consigned

there for the balance of their lives it would

doubtless have a beneficent effect on the bal- -

Q5The recent elections in Pennsylvania,

Ohio and Indiana, for members of Congress

has resulted as follows:
In Pennsylvania, Opposition 20;

Democrats 3; administration Dem-

ocrats 2. In the present Congress there are
15 Democrats, and 10 opposition members.

The official returns from 65 counties, for

Judge of the Supreme Court, give the fo-

llowing aggregate result: Read 1,0pp.) 184,-25- 0;

Porter (Dein.) 158,367 majority for
Read 25,883. This will be increased by the
majorities not yet heard from.

The Legislature stands: Senate, Opposi-

tion 16: Democrats 17 House, Opposition
68, Democrats 82 Opposition majority on
joint ballot 35.

In Ohio, the Opposition have elected IS
members to Congress, and the Democrats 5.

In the present Congress, the Opposition have
13 and the Democrats 8.

In Indiana, the Opposition have elected 8

members of Congress, and the Democrats
5. In the present Congress the Opposition
have five members and the Democrats 6.

It will be seen by the above that the Dem
ocrats have lost largely. In tho present
Congress the members from these States stand
Democrats 29, Opposition 28. In the next
Congress there wiil be 44 Opposition; 3

Democrat?; and 10 regular Dem-

ocrats.
Such a revolution has never taken place

in any section of tha country for years,
and it reals the fate of Democracy in 1860.

07" R. R- - Lindsey was tried in the Louis-

ville Criminal Court on. Saturday last, for
the killing of D. L. Ward, a few weeks ago,
and acquitted.

05We extract the following from a re-

cent article in the Paducah Herald, in refer-

ence to tho Illinois election:

"So far as Messrs. Toombs, Stephens,
Brown, Orr, and Green are concerned, they
merely paid Douglas the roor compliment
of preferring him to Lincoln and their ex-

pression of opinion was previous to his speech
at Freeport, in which he openly took ground
in favor of squatter sovereignty and against
the decision of the Supreme Court in the
Dred Scott case.

"So fur as the Kentucky Democratic pa-

pers are concerned, we believe that every
one of them except the Louisville Democrat,
is in open denunciation of Douglas, and con-

sider him as bad as Lincoln."

Well, sir, if they do, the leaders of your par-

ty do not appear to think with them. Mr.
James B. Clay and Mr. John C. Breckinridge
are both out in letters in favor of Mr. Doug-la- s'

How long do you suppose
it will be, under such circumstances, before
the "Kentucky Democratic papers" will
follow suit. Will not the Herald itself be

for Douglas for President in 1860, if the
Democratic Convention makes him the can-

didate? If it does not it will scarcely be

able to hold its position as a "Democratic
parti" long.

The Atlantic Tklegrafh. The Lon-

don Times says that all appearances indi-

cate that the present Atlantic Cable must be

given up, and hopes that the experience
gained will be used to secure that success
which is finally certain. It admits the
great superiority of the Niagara over the
Agamemnon, and thinks that a ship should
bo especially constructed for laying cables.

The public attention in England now
seems to bo directed to a scheme of a new
cable, covered with hempen rope instead o f
metalic wire, proposed by Mr. Rowett. His
idea is to have the conductor well and saply
insulated with gutta percha, and then sim-

ply enclosed without further preparations in

the strands of a common hemp cable, about
an inch in diameter. He professes himsel
ready to contract to lay tho rope from ia

to Newfoundland, every thing inclu-
ded, for 182,000, the cost of manufactur-
ing the cable being about 86 per mile.

ftT-- It is stated that the Baptist Churehes
in New York city, have offered Spurgeon,
the great star preacher, $10,000 aud his

if he will consent to make a six
months tour in this country. It is thought
he may come.

Our readers will bar in min i that the
sale of the psrjoual property of G. Diutn-mon- d

Huut, Esq., will take place at his
farm seven miles east of Lexington to-

morrow, Thursday, the 28th inst. He has

a large amount of valuable stock for sale,

and there will, doubtless, be a large crowd in

attendance.

Gum. Tho Hon. Erastus Coming was

nominated for Congress at a Democratic Con-

vention which was held at Albany, New

York, on Saturday week. The following

resolution was aaopicu on me occasion:

Resiilced, That the course of Erastus Cor-

ning, in sustaining the administration of tha
President of our choice, is fully approved by
this Convention, and that wc shall take much
pleasure in seeing his vote recorded for the
acquirement of Cuba, should "Manifest Des-

tiny" bring that question before the present
or the next Congress, to which we intend he
shall lie elected, believing that by its peace-
ful acquisition the slave trade will be elfectu-all- y

stopped, the border States made free
States, and a more extendod market opened
lor the wheat, corn, pork, and other products
of the North and West in exchange for
cheap sugar.

The Philadelphia Liquirer, noticing this

movement at tho headqu utors of Democra-

cy in the Empire State, jiays that the an-

nexation of Cuba will probably be the next
movement on the political chess-board- . Mr.
Buehanau will be compelled to take a bold
step, with tho object of strengthening his

Administration. It was some time since in-

timated by the that a war with Spain
might readily be provoked, but tho expres-

sions of public opinion were so unequivo-

cally adverse to such a movement tha the
scheme was abandoned. The President will,
however, be compelled to do something.
He cannot remain in his present awkward
position. The latest rumor from. Washing
ton is, that authority wili be sought from
Congress, for the purpose of securing the ac-

quisition of the Queen of the Antilles by fair
and honorable means. This, perhaps, would
be the most advisable plan under the circum-

stances. There are three great prizes before
this country--Cuba- , Central America, and
Moxico. An attempt has been already made
to purchase the former, but without success.
Central America is rich, fertile and attrac-
tive, but the fillibusters under Col. Walker
were driven from that portion of the conti-

nent with contempt and indignation. Mex-

ico is not yet quite ripe. All, however, will
probably coue in turn. The policy that
has heretofore actuated our Government, has
been that of masterly inactivity. But if any
serious design bo meditated, as concerns
Cuba, the subject should be discussed boldly
and openly, in order to afford the people at
large an opportunity to express their senti-

ments.
In connection with this subject, we see

that the Washington correspondent of the
New York Times says that Mr. Buchanan's
policy in endeavoring to purchaso Cuba aims
at five things, viz:

1. To satisfy the bishop and clergy of Spain
that the Catholic church would not wane,
and be forced to a secondary position on the
island in the event of its transfer to tho Un-te- d

States.
2. To satisfy Christiana that her thirty

millions of private property on the island
would not be subject to the principles of
agrarianism, but would be doubled in value
by the transfer.

3. To satisfy the agriculturist that his
market would not beinjurod, but improved,
by having not only the ports of Cuba, but
the whole country free to his produce.

4. To satisfy the commercial interests that
froe trade would he accorded to them here,
while they could discriminate at home ac-

cording to their own pleasure.
And lastly, to satisfy the government that

a transfer of the island is actually necessary
to necure lasting pea"e botween the two
countries.

05"Col. Jambs Flanauan, who has con-

ducted the Winchester Chonicle with ability
and energy for tho last six months, has re-

tired from his connexion with that paper,
and is succeeded by James M. Ooukn, Esq.

The last paper contains the valedictary of
the former and tha salutatory of the latter,
both of which are well prepared and reflect
credit upon the writers. The paper has
passed from the hands of its late proprie-

tors, Messrs. Grunelle & Parris, into the
hands of Dr. John M. Riri'E, Who becomes
the owner of the establishment. All the
gentlemen are ardent Americans, and we

wish them the most abundant success.

Triae op McAfee. Tho Harrodsburg
Tranarript, of Saturday,, thus notices the
trial of Robert McAfee Jr., for the killing of
Absolem Jenkins a few weeks ago:

0i7The trial of Robt. McAfee, jr., charg-
ed by indictment with the murder of Abso-
lem Jenkins, was commenced last Monday,
and is still in progress. The atf'air had cre-
ated so much excitement, and had been so
generally discussed by the people of this
county that a jury was procured with much
difficulty. Tho panel was completed on
Wednesday afternoon, and the examination
of witnesses was commenced at a lata hour
that Jday. vast number of witnesses
were introduced, and the examination occu-
pied the whole of Wednesday, and nearly
the whole of yesterday. The argument in
behalf of the defendant was commenced last
evening by Capt. P. B. Thorapon, who spoke
until the hour of adjournment arrived.
At an extra session of the Court held last
night, speeches were made by Col. C. C.
Smedley for the defense, and Roger W.
Hanson, Esq., for the prosecution. Hon.
John B. Thompson spoke this morning for
the defendant, and at the time of our going
to press, Hon. John C. Breckinridge is
speaking in the same behalf. Andy Bar-net- t,

Esq., will close the argument for the
Commonwealth, and the case will probably
be submitted to the jury at about 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

07'Since the above was in type we learn
by agenllenian from Harrodsburg, that An
jury in the casa of McAfee were unable to
agree and were discharged. It is stated that
they stood one for murder, two for man-

slaughter, and nine for acquittal.

03The Branch of the Commercial Bank
at Lonisvillfi has hpnn nnruniva 71 K "Ftp- -.

edict, Esq., has boon appointed President,
and Col. W. H. Davidson, Cashier. Both
these gentlemen arc residents of Louisville,
and are said to be admirably fitted for their
respective appointments.

Horace B. Hill, Esq., of this city, was ten-

dered the cashiership of this institution, but
declined it.

(ST The Washington Union announces
tho acceptance of the Austria mission by
Jehu Glancy Jones. It was scarcely nec-

essary, as ho one doubted that this was the
thing he bargained for in case of defeat for
Congress.

Morphy, Staunton and Andc.rssen. Staun-
ton has formally accepted Mr. Morphy's
challenge for 500. The contest is expect-
ed to commence the first week in November.
Andorssen has promised to play Mr. Mor-
phy a short match in London in Ootober;
but Mr. Morphy will, most likely, go to
Breslau and play him a long one of twenty
one games.

i
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The steamer Ben. Franklin was burnt
h Ji.sday last near Vicksburg, and will

!"oc a total loss. No lives were lost.

Mlmphis Racks. The races over the
Memphis Course commenced on Monday,
tho 18th inst. We annex the results as far

as received:

First Dav Monday, Oct. IS Match fur $1000
iuile heats:

Koiindtrco A. lireiithitt's bin, Ella Moon, 3
yrs old, by Albion, dam by

' Wjigner, (car-
rying : lbs.) 2 11

Jackson A Cheatham's g ni Dotty Marshall,
t yrs old, by Emu, dam by Aindorby,
learrving i'7 lbs. ; 12 2

Time, l:iO;; 1:.-,- - r.'.i 4 .

Sceosj) Dav Tuesday, Oct. I'.tii. Walker
sweepstakes, fur A ytar M, 2o0 entrance,
forfeit, 12 entries, 4 slurt t'd:
James Jiuksou's eh c Socks, by imp. Albion,

lain by Aindeiby, 1 1

V. V. Harper's Hempltind, by imp. Yorkshire,
ilam Mlinkley, 2 2

YV. Rourultree's eh f I.sura William', by imp.
I'leneoe, dftin Juno Wat-ion- 3 3

l.b. liradloy'a b f Ilea C'liib-s- by imp. (ilen- -

'ne, d;.ra Hrown Kitt.ir, 4 4
TiDIO, 1:4M',; l:4Si;.

Samh Dav Second Rac ioOO Three
mile heats.
T. '.I. Moore's c!i f .lenny K.ise, by tileneae,

dam Molle, by Frank, 4 yra old, 2 11
.Iaies Jaolcon'j A. Turner'a cli f by Olen-co-

dam I'rincum Ann, by Leviathan, 4
yraold, 1 2dr

Time, i:4$!t fl:OI.

Third Day Wednesday, Uot.2U.-M- Ua henU
II best in b.

W. Roundtree'a b m Kale Hay-- by imp. Al-

bion, dam Kudorfl, by l'riam, 1 1 1

J. 1.. I'.radioy'j b m Nannie Clark, by Olen-coe- .

dam Mary Hunt, by Bertrund, 2 2 3
C. .lerriwethor's g h by imp. AmbapaJc.r,

ilbin Fraxinella, by imp. Autocrat, 3 3 2
A. f. Boylan'a U f Ko-- Fowler, by Petti

grew' Priam, dam by Dougherty's Pa-
cific. I dr.

Time, 1 :J1 :61 V,' 1:49.

Si!K Day Second Race Sweepstake for 2
yea-ol- .single dash of a mile.
Vrj io or d tree's eh c "Bill Alexander, by

by imp. Clencoe, J

W. Harper's s a by Lexington, out of Nan-
nie .:au.!k'ld, 2

!'. jj roindex Ur's b c by imp. Yorkshire, dam
bimp. Emancipation, 3

Time, IM-Y,- .

following diipatch is to the Nashville
Gaiette:

MKurms, Friday, Oot. 22,1853.
Xtc greatest vaco of the week two mile beats
sil entries. Hempland won the first beat, Char-

ley Morgan the second, Kate Hays the third and
fourth, distancing Jack Gamble.

The great "Harper" stake which was
worth $2,000 to the winner, was run for on

Thursday. The following is the summary:
Thursday, Oct. 21. Harper Stake, for 3 year

olds 2 milo heats,
T. G. Moore's b f H nnio Farrow, by imp.

Sh!mr, ek, dam by bittlo Corporal, 1 1
James Jackion's br f Effio Bynum, by Glen- -

eoe, dam by Othello, 3 2
Guild & Blythe'9 b f Efiio Dean, by Albion,

dam by Glencoo, 2 3
J. li. Bradley 's b f Des Chiles, hy Glenooc,

dam by Birmingham, 4 4
Time, S:45 3:46k.

The four mile race on Saturday, was won
by John M. Clay's X This is

communicated by telegraph, and no furthor
articulars are given.
The defeat of the Kentucky horses, is

owing, in part, we doubt not, to the long
journey by way of Cincinnati and St. Louis,
which they were compelled to make, in

reaching Memphis. This cause is assigned
by tho Nashville papers. The presumption
is, that ''Des Chiles," who was the favorite
in her first race, would have done better but
for that.

Tho undersigned having, at tha instance
of mutual friends, made inquiry and found
that there really was no cause or motive for
.my difference of a serious character, or in-

deed ofany character between Maj. Gen. Jes-su- p

and John S. Pendleton, except such as
arose from accidental, misunderstanding in
the beginning, and from publications which
ensued, have caused those gentlemen to hare
a personal interview, at which perfectly sat-

isfactory explanations have been made, and
the must entirely friendly rotations

in a manner entirely consistent with
the l ights and honor of both gentlemen.

V. M.tiwix,
Sami:ki, Chilton.

.Washington, Oct. 11, 1858.

,ufd JZld. M r. l'eter Wolf eokl to Cot.
Thomas 'II inkle, -- 50 acres of land, near this
city for $50 the acre, or S12:jIH) for the
whole. Vl'his land lies adjacent to town,
and in this sale, we understand, wa inclu-
ded a small house and lot in this city.
We believe there is no improvement on the
land. Lexington (jUw.) Epr cjf.

o

The Old Speakeh's Dksk. Work-
men still continue the operation of tearing
away the Speaker's desk from the old House
of Representatives, and the job seems to be
one ot some labor. Some portions of the
work about the base can only be removed
by being tern away piecemeal, but the lar-

gest and most valuable part of it will be re-

moved with but little damage. The cost of
erecting this desk was five thousand dollars.

o

Horse Thief Hang by a Mob. Last week
we gave an account of a horse thief by the
name of Ixicke having been arrested in Glas-
gow, this county, and taken to Pike coun-
ty. We learn that ho was kept in custody
in Barry until last Wednesday night, when
a mob took him out and hung him till he
was dead. Winchester III.) Chronicle.

Oot. 23, 183.
BAonisa and Balk Roi"K. The stock on hand,

in consoqnenee of high freights, is increasing, not
to any great extent, but unless the river rises
stocks next month will be large increajcd. Re-

ceipts are not heavy, but there are no shipmshts.
We quote common to very good hand loom at
12J-2(.- 14c, and power at 14J2i((,lSe: Rope at i'2(c6
6c for hand and ic tor machine.

IIkiip. There is not much change in the mar-
ket. Prices are weak as last reported, but are
not quotably lower. We quoto at SH035 y ton
from wagons.

Flouii and Grais. The stock of couutry
Flour has increased during the week very con-

siderably, aud arrivals moet with a very dull mar-
ket. There is no demand for round lots, and
quotations may bo regarded as nominal. We
quoto:

$4 50?.S 7jSuperfine- - - -
Extra - - - 4 75(i'o 00
Fancy Family - 5 00(t(:5 25

Whkat. Buyers of Whoat are cautious, and
scrutinize qualities very closely. We notioe lbrge
sales of white and red Wheat, that with a
brisk market would be classed as strictly prime,
at8j((?'J5c. This, howeror, was the oondition of
the market last week. We quote:

Fair Wheat - - 73(,?80c
Skrictly Priae Red - SOujUOo.
. Du. do. White - 9Sc(j$l

Cokn. The tendency of the market is down-
ward, and the depression is strengthened by the
continued low price of Whisky. If, however, the
demand from the Southern States, on full resump-
tion of navigation, be equal to the anticipations
of our most experienced dealers, prices will not re-

cede to a greater extent than that at whioli
largo lots of new Corn have boon already sold. Wo
quote in tho ear at 40(t4.c, and primo shelled
4j(550o and from Ftore at an ndvanoe of 5o on
these rates.

OArs. Price take a wide range. We
quote at jO(V;70o from wagons, and i6i('.Gic from
store.

Rye. Receipts are light, and prices are firm.
We quote o5(rt;57e.

Provisions. Tho transactiona of the week
have been large. During the tirst few days prices
were depressed, with sales of ihin Moss Pork at
$13 50 and Shoulders at 5ic, and snnje 19,000
pieces Bacon on privato terms. On Thursday tho
market rallied, with sales ot 100 bbls Mess at $15
and 85 bbls thin at 14; at the close there i a
strong upward tendency, with a deaiaud for an
advance on the part of holders lor all quali-
ties.

Couutry Meats, wc quote, from wagons, at 5c
for Shoulders, 7;a4'o for Clear Sides, 8i.'.S;;e
for Hams, tic for Lard in bbls and lOuT 10y4'o lor
kegs.

CxTM.r. M.uiKF.1'. Owing to a light demand
and increased supplies, price.! are lower and the
market dull, though few choice tat Cattle havo
commanded full rates. We annex the lollowing
rango of prices to butchers, at the stock-yard- .

Cattle. Good Bullocks oud Cows, choice and
extra, 81o gross, eual to JtiiJ net: iair at 8c
gross, and rough at $2 25((2 .')0 gross. Receipts
578 head.

Huns. alei of Hogs, gross, at $4.i4 50
tor well fatted to butchers. Receipts 715 head.

Shkep Bales at prices ranging Irom tl 50.o'y
2 50 for medium and $4 tor choice. Receipts t'82
head.

Lambs $1 IQ&l.

1'r.L.sunT.uiAN Synod. The last meeting
of this body was held at Lebanon. We learn
from the Presbyterian Herald that the Rev.

Stuart Robinson, of Louisville, was choosen
Moderator, and Curran Pope, of the same
city, Clerk. I; was the largest synod ever
convened in kentucky. Among other

business transacted, was a unani-

mous declaration against the validity of
what was termed "Canipbellite Baptism."
It was resolved to raise $50,000 to erect
new buildings and purchase additional appa-

ratus for Centre College. Dr. V m. L. Breck-

inridge was suggestsd as the proper person
to undertake this important work. lie
promised to take the matter into considera-
tion. The Synod passed a resolution favoring
the publication of a new commentary on the
"whole word of God, compared in the sense
of the constant faith of the church, as that
is briefly set forth in the standards of the
Westminister Assembly.

NOS OF .MALTA.

, v :J 4 1 hero will bo a meeting ot the
v V Ji SONS OF MALTA at their Mall overiVX1? ti. t ...... i c. ,. mi,..j..

evening, the 8th inst , at o'clock.
An election et Olhcers will take place
and ftther business 0f importasco

tt aii' ac!e-.i- A full attendance is quested.
By order of tho

VICH GRAND COMMANDER.
oct 27 57

M ELQI)EQ '

Opening ISTight.

GRAND CONCERT

li. CORHADl COLLiEllE
ASainUd by his daughter

EMle. BEHTIIE COLUERE,
Hiss UERTIIA SCIIEIDLER,

Mrs. BOLFINGER, Tenor,
ANTONIO ZOLT.EIt, Violinist,

Ami ERNEST ZOET.ER, Pianist.

ON TUESDAY. NOV. 2, 1358,

PROGRAMME:
PART FIRST.

1. Souvenir1 Jo Bellini, J. Artot.
Violin SMo, performed by Mr. A. Zuller,

2. The Wild Flower3 "Grand aria Lucia di Lain- -

mcraiour, lJo&uotti,
Sung by Mrs. Du! finder.

3. Gui la. Voco" "Cuvatinadi i'uritani, "Bellini,
Sung by B. Seheidlor.

4. Largo al Kaitutum "Gr.md aria di Rarbiere,"
Kossini.

Sung by Mr. L.C. Collierc.
5. 4Ta.-t- a Diva Cavutina," Norma, Bellini,

Sung by M'llu B. Collicro.
6 Tho Vanderor, Schubert.

Sung by Mr. L. C. Colliere.
7. Grar:d Quartette of Uigoletto, Verdi.

Sung by M'lle B. Culliero, ML3 Sohcidler
and Mr. L. C. Colliere and Doltinger.

PART SECOND.
1. Fantaisie Norma, A. Tuvll.

Piano SiI"t performed by Mr. K. ZulUr.
2. "Duotte ot La Travinta" Piirigi o Oma, Verdi.

Sung by Mi-- s B. Seheidlor and Mr. Dolliner.
3. ''Ave Marin," with arrangement of violin.

Cherubim.
Sung by M'llo Bmba Colli ore and purtoruied

hy A. ...Her.
4. "Prayer nnd lubnr give happiness" Fren.--

Song, Cla pUson.
Sung by L.C. Colliere.

5. "Not for gold or precious gtonen," Jiulliul.
Sung by MiM Shoidk-r- .

6. Grand Coutlo Duetto Netouehez p.i la Heine.
Sung by Mr. Colliere and d uuglitt r, Bnitdut.

7. The Ortiil Ituliun C'oniproi, Clapisgou.
A butiV piei-e- of the toolings and

self aj. probation of nn cnthu.iWti euinpoder ex-

ulting in his anticipated suooon? before the audi-
ence. His broken French and exaggerated Mvle
of execution, givoa this piece n eharming Ooujic

and nuiHicnl etlectj
Sung by Mr. L. C. Collide.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAH To he had at the
Drug Store of Geo. V. Norton A Fitch, whore
tfeaidc-i- beeeiued without extrn ehurgo.

oot 27 67

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
Ijijee and yii'kinxvij CEO, WOOD

rrH E Mnnncer hne tlio .lea-u- i e of hnncuneir.j;
J to the citizens ot una vicinity,

that ho will oi.en the aboie Hnll lor a brief sea
son

when he will have the honor of inttoJ ueing to
them the lovely ami accomplished

."STAE SISTERS,"
MISSES

i iAii ir sun uci rru wrorc&M
wlir.ro unequalled Krotn-s- powers are the aJmi-ratio- n

and womler of the time, havinif been en
gaged nt unmunl expense. Thoy will make their
hrst appearance nere in inc iiretti ronen.i .trumo
written by Wm. B. Enoijhh, Esq., entitled the

Three Fast Men,
OH THfi

Female Robinson Crusoes.
now bein? played nt "Wood's Theatre," Cincin-

nati, with unbounded hurete.
oct 27 67

AN ORDINANCE
In relation to Cattle, Hog or other Stock Fens.

it ordained, that Ordinance 321 of RevisedBEOrdinance? be amended by the addition of the
following to the end of said Ordinance.

No Railroad Company shall have within the

limit s of the city, any pens for the keeping, load
ii.g or shipping of Cattle. Hogs or other stock, un
der the penalty of ill); lor eai-.- nny v.ch nui-
sance, shall ecn'inuo. An-.- if aey Company
shall persevere in keeping tncU pens and u?ing
thematter the uul'.ic vtion of this ordinance, it
shall be the duty of the Mnyo: to r' move
pen-- .

Passed the Mayor ond of Connr'ilmen.
Oct. 27 57. Y U.SWIFT, M lyor.
Ed. S. DrNUANN, Ci'y Clerk.

. Teachers Association,
T a meetine of the Teachers upon the 231

Jr inst., pursuant to cull by the Committee of
Common hcuooH, the loti iwing resolutions was
unanimously adopted:

.WW, That all the teachers of the county of
Fayette, be requested to meet at the session
Room of the Baptist Church, in Lexington, on
Saturday, Xtte.lth at 1 1 o'olock, A. M., for tho
purpose of organizing a "Teachers' Association,"
for the mutual benefit and improvement of the
Teachers of ravette countv.' GEORGE RPRAGL'E, Sec'y.

Lexington, Oct, 27. S7.

FOR SALE. .
NE of thecntlo?t and best broke family bu-o gy MAHl. in tho country. Apply to

oct 27 67 Corner Main and Uroadway.

r or hire
i COMPETENT Negro Woman, for the re- -

XJl maiudar of the year. Apply to
oet 27 67 F. K. HUNT.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE,

TWILL sell at public auction, on the 9th day
r.av nt o.a P.iimI III. use. at 11

o'clock, agood BKICK HOUSE AND LOT, situa
ted on .Short street extended, near mo uainiuo

.l n,..,;., ..i..., I; !!,,, Dorml.
Said housewas built by Wiu. M. Mason, and occu
pied by nun tor ins resilience una grocei onnc.

TERMS OF SALE. Will be one fourth of the
........i....... .Lun ti,.. . 'niiinlri in threeigiVllHBD IUW"J
equal payments, six, twelve and eighteen lajntlis
Irom llioUiiy possession is given, oc.iini oi p.--i

cent interest till paid.
jutl. LJAU.i Agent.

Oot 27 o"--

Strayed or Stolen.
S uinl ft? nlylit, the in-t- ., a BAYON'MARK, aliuut 15 hands higli aud uhunt 4

yours old, Bithortniyed or w.ia stolen Iroui the
Uryan s station (Jliuron m tnu county, sun wins

shod nil round, :unl tin d on a jilniil English o

with spring stirrup". There was no whilo on
her except a -- uiall p..t in the enntre ol' tho fore-

head.
A liberal reward will ha paid paid lor her re-

turn to the to Capt. Beaid's Stable
in Lexington or fur suoh information as will load
to her recovery. In oae she ltd' Btilen a reward
will also be given for tho appp.-e-h of the
thief.

Out 27 57. A. J. GORHAM.

LAND Hps!!

S Trutic of Gjore H. bVwman, I will, on
iTV Tucxtii, November 23, 18.j9, offer at
publ auction, the Farm un which he The
tract cniitai nine;

ABOUT 550 ACRES,
will be div ided into three part.

1. thi: i:ksu)exck with 370 acres
of Laud. Tim tract has a Jarge brick building
recently built, cunfainin 8 rooms, with kitchen,
pantry ;ii;d ch.et-- ; hirge barn, nlablo-- , neru
Iioihcp, and all the improvement usually fuund
uu tho best Fayette farms. About 260 acres are
oleured and the balance well timbered. T his
tract binds un Klkhnra Crcoii, adj oinin tho land
of II. S. Klin, and in miles from Lexington on
the Hurrudsbur turnpike. It ha? a cistern, well
and springs, nll'.rdinj; nbmidant water.

2. AUn. ii tract of 60 Ai'Al KS on the turnpike'
adjoining the above and Joseph Kaulooner. On
this tract id a Frinno House, wluoh can bo improv-
ed so as to make a good residence.

3. A trai't of iOi ACJIE.S adjoining the Em
and A. U. Uowman about acres oicared and
the balance well timbered.

All of this land im of the beH quality and in ex-
cellent condition for eultiTfttion, and with an

of water.
AUo

.All the Slaves
of said Bowman, consisting of 8 Men, all gocd
farm l.arole, Women and Children. These

are healthy and valuable, and are sold lor
no fault, but to clo39 the trust.

AIbo- -

All the Stock,
consisting of 11 Horses, 3 Mulos, 13 Cows and
Calves. 1 fine thoroh-bre- d Bull, ot) fat Hogs, 5l)

stock Uogs, $0 Sheep.
Alio

ALL TILL CROP
on the place including about 10 aores of corn, 20
stacks of hemp, 8 ataeka of hny, oats, wheat and
hetnp seed.

The House and Kitchen Furniture,
the Wagons, Carts and other Farming Irapltmenta
of every kind on the plaoo.

TERMS. The land will be auld on a credit of
one third cash and the balance in one and two
year.-- Thencme and all the personal property
over S25 on a credit of 8 months, under $25 taih".
The purehuser? to gire rotea with approved sure-
ties, payable in me of tae Loxington iJanka.

.10 HN D. PAi'NE, Jr., Trustee.
The creditors are ro;.;uested to present a stato-ine-

of their claims by tho dav of sale.
oct 27 j7

WHESLS3 &. WILSON
MANUFACTURING CO,

3-- J ttOADWAY N. V.

GOOD NE WS.
REDUCTION IX THE PRICES OF SEW-IS-A MACHINES is announced .iu our

columii.v We have heretofore express-
ed the opinion th at the prices of invention
have been too hih sn hih as to place them be-
yond the reaoh ot many hum they would inot
benefit. Their utility is established beyond
question, and at tho present prices we sec no rea-
son why they should not be f'uud, a they ought
to be, in ereiy household. Several varieties nre
manufactured adapted to various purposes. So
far as public opinion has been formed and uttered,
tho nreferenee is einohaticallv aceordtd to tho

rWHKLum &, Wilson' machine for family use, and
lor iiianuiacture.s in t tie same rane of purpose
and material. During the present autumn the
trifils have been numerous, and all the patents of
anypretension have been brought fairly into com-

petition. In every eae, the Wheeler aud Wilson
machine has won tho highest premium. Wo
may inHnnco the State Eair3 of New York, N"ev
Jersey, , Kentucky, Illinois, Wis-
consin and California, anil the Fairs of the Cin-
cinnati, Detroit, Chiengo and St. Louis Insti-
tutes, already held. At th c Fair of the St. Lou-

is Mechanical Association the Committee consist-
ed of twenty-liv- e ladies of the highest social
standiu, who without dissenting voice awarded
for tho Wheeler and Wilson mnehine the high-estan- d

fii.ly premium, a silver pitcher valued at
$75. If these facts do not establish a reputation
wakuow not what can. C inn A'lvocate u,il
Journal. Oct. 27. j7.

(iENTLEMAX in this citv hns for File a
xJl likely, sprightly, NKGRO BO V, be-

tween 16 Hiid 17 years of aje. He is a very capable
boy. nnd is oilered for Hale simply boeauso the
owner haa no use fur him. For further particu-
lar enquire of the editor nf the Observer A Re-

porter.
Oct 7 57.

Strayed cr Stolen
JOROM a pasture on the old Frank-ij- i
1 fort road, near Lexington, a ii ic y

' ' ' Horse about U hands high; about
3 years old;ba.s small saddle mark: paea tolera-
bly well. He was purchased in Paris on la--

County Court day for that county.
A liberal reward wiU be paid tor the hnre or for

any information of him left at Air. McCraokeu'i
Livery Stable in "oet'27 TIMOTHY CAHIL.

TO 'DROVERS!
HAVING purchased thj farm at HOS KIN'S

ROADS, and employed the best
Smiths, I am now pre oh red to shoe from 100 to
150 Mules in a day in tlie het niannpr it. can be
be done in Kentucky. I have good stocks to
shoe in, or eaa shoe to the stake a? the Drover
may desire.

I have a aumeieney f Oats and Corn and
would be pleased if the Drovers would givo me
a call. Being a Mule Feeder myself, I feel nfpur-e- d

that lean give saMifa-Mio- to all.
RICHARD M. ROBINSON,

- Hoskin? t'uo3 KoAitt, (ittrraid co., Ky.
Oet. 27 67,

COUNTRY RESIDENCE
AND

CHOICE
AT PUBLIC SALE,

WILL sell at 10 o'clock, on l.trsdaif, the 9thI dt( of Sorter, IY HOI'S K and the
EIGHT ACHES OF LAND ATTACHED,
to the highest bidder. The property! ie stuated on
the Winchester ike, ne mile from the Court
House. The house is m 'derate in uyle, and near-
ly new. with every necessary improvement. A
good Stable, Shed, Cr;v. Ac., nre on the premises.
A fit . Well of water tvith pump, aaJ larga
Cistern, sunk expressly fur the garden. There is
a large number of appU-- . cherry and oth-
er fruit trfs. A quarter of acre of raspber-
ries and fine beds of trn wberriec; acd abundance
of Catawba griper.

The gtoiind is in the highest state of culiivn-tion- .

A quantity of Ooraening Implement will
be suld, nnd tlie

1 1 S5 1" K 53GLD F V fl XI T i' il
TERMS OF SALE. For the real estate S'loCO

will be ca:h. the remain- .ir in two equal payment?,
in nine and eighteen months, bearing iuterest
from (late, with approved scur.;y. l'er?-na-

eropt-rt- sum of of cash, over, a credit of foui
months .

J.F. RAL'GHER.
Lexington, Oct. 27, 1S5S. j7.

rpiTF. underi-lgn'jd- , Fxecnti-- of Richard M.

X Paurish, doe'd., vill .t publk sale to
the highest biddrr,-
On Thursday, the 4t!i ofXovoniber noxl,
the farm on which said Jfvedeni; resided nt the
time of his death, situated iu Woodford county,
about two uiilos from Midway, on the old Frank-
fort road, containing jboutr

135 ACRES
Of very superior lnnd, in a high tate of cultiva-
tion, well watered nnd timbered. The improve-
ments are very pood, g of a new two sto-

ry BUICK DWELLING, commodious and
well arranged with all necessary outbuilding.
A further description of tho farm is deemed un-

necessary , as persons wishing to purchase are in-

vited to call and examine it for themselves. I
would only say, however, that a more desirable
farm of its size id not to be found in Kentucky.

AlH,at ill 3 same time all tho JSTOCK on the
plnco consisting of Horses, among them soil? very
hue brood Mares: Cattle, S heep and Hugs, nmong
tbem some 35 fat hntre, and the remainder stock
Hofjs.

The CROP, consisting 170 shocks of Corn: Oats
in the statk; n lot of Wheit and liarley in the
ohfiff, nnd 7 utaeUs of Hemp.

IMPLEMENTS of all kinds; a two
hoi're Wagon and gear, one horse Cart, ic . Ac.

House and Kitchen Furniture;
most of itnowjtmi in tine order, and other arti-
cles not lioecsarv to enumerate.

TERMS OF SALE.-I'- the Personal Property
a credit of tdx mouths will be given upon all
sums over $20 upii the txeoutiuii of negotiable
notes with Rpprovcd security that sum and un-

der cash. For the lnnd one third of the purchase
money will be required in hand and the balance
in one and two your.

Sule to. ht o'clock, A. M.
Oct 17 67 J. W. SL LLIVAX,

Executor,

NEGROES FOR SALE.
Executor of H. M. Pnrri-;h,- I otTVr fur saleAS(privately; SIX LIKELY NEGROES, viz:

ii men, 1 woman aud 2 boys. Those ucgroes are
excellent servants, and will only bo sold to per-
sona who will not remove them fromrth State.

J. W. 3ULUVAX, Executor.

pxj:blic sale
FAYETTELAND.

Negroes, Stock, Crop, &c.
rpHK undcriKned will oxp ho at public sale toX the highest bidder
On Thursday, Novemberl8, 1358,
the farm on which ho resides situated in thecounty of Fayette, six miles from Lexington, be-
tween the ersailles and Harrodsbnrg Turnpike 'containing

450 ACEESof as fine land ni there is in Kentucky, It in ina high state of cultivation, is well watered for allpurposes, and tinoly timbered. The Improve- -
tnents are of the best character, consisting ol ularge and o.iinuiodiom brick dwelling with tmrooms, and good negro homes, Stables Carri-age House, Barn, Ice House, and in short everybuilding necessary for convenience and comfu-- t
There is a fine Spring and first rate Cistern 'ia
yard, and au excellent Orchard of choice fi unOn tho whole this is one of the tincnt and btitimproved farms to be found in tho ooiu,iiy.

Also, at the same time all my rVt(,';:()FS
some 15 or 20 U numbtr, among them somu rollarm hands and cooks, washors and ironers
These- negroes are all young and likely, a'nd
as thy aro sold for no fault, they will not be soldto persons who will remove them from tho Stato

Also, TH K STOCK ON THE FA KM, con- -

Mules; 15 Head ot Hordes, among then
soma first rate brood Mares; 2 Head of MilchCows, and Some Tnnncr f'atrl... ....... Vni.
rate Oxen; 80 tat Hoes: and 2i or 30 Stock Holl-
and BO head of ir..i! ihni. '

Tho CKOP on the larm. eonsiat.iTi.T ,r v... .

t acrea of CORN In the shockj Oats in the Barn"
Hav, and some 5 or 6 tons of ctc&ncl H,.,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS of all kinds, a'tnotg
which will be found one new 4 hc.-s-e Witcd

House and Kitchen Furniture,
and othor articles not necessary to enumerate

TERMS OF SALE. For the personal property
and slaves a credit of sU months will be given
upon all sums over $20, upon the execution o:
negotiable notes with approved security that
sum aud under, oash. Fr the land, one third of
the purchase money will bt. required in band,
the balance in one and tiv J yeari, without
est, a lien being retained to secure the two last
payments. tSal tooommence at 10 o'clock, A. II.

J. DELPU, Auc'r. ABRAHAM BOffilAX. '
Fayette co. K. oct 2 57.
Danville Tribune, Georgetown Gazette, Paris

Flag, Richmond Messenger and Frankfort Com-
monwealth copy weekly till sale and chare this
office.

WANTED! WANT22D!!
1 000 Made Whd'e Lindsey.

Mod ' Plaid "
MO " " " White
l.00 " " Ttt m;..i
2,000 ' RrWn "a
1,'tOO Pairs Rome knit Yarn Socks.

" ' " Stockings.
000 " " " Roys Socks, all kinds.
2.00J " Children'. k.,.l.;,., .!

For which tho hiehosr. ro.i.pa v.a
by

oct 23 H. LANCASTER i SOr,
Xo. 3, Norton's New BriLoi ..s,

Upper street, Lexington, Ky.

BANK OF LOUISVILLE AND NORTHERN
Stock, foi . o by

'i . L.F0RD & BARKLET,
oct 23 oG-- 6t

Dissolution.
rTMIK nartnershin hprt.r.fmA. oVlalrwr .r i,, tJi wevneonJ the undersigned has been dissolved by mu

WM. CHIN--

net2i i SAM'L MASON.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

HOUSE AND LOT.
ryHE subscriber will expose at j ulilic sale to tha
X highest biii'ter, on Mmiduy, November
1, 1958, the Je Brick House and Lot be-
longing to Wm. Chinn and Samuel Mason, situa-
ted on South Upper street, beyond Maxwell street,
and nearly opposite the residence of the late Jo
soph Beard. The House has just been built and
oontains four rooms, and the lot is a good sized
one.

Terms made known on day of sale. Sale to
tako place at 11 o'clock, A. M.

M. L. KEITH, Auctioneer.
oct 23 56

"FAIR HOPE" FOR SALE,

t?,,, T OFFER for sale my celebrated I're-Cr-

miuin Draft Stallion "Faik Hope."
J It is scarcely necessary to do more

than auiiouuce the fuct that he is for sale, as he ii
known to almost every man iu this section of th
State who takes an interest in hor-u-

I will add, however, that he is a beautiful Iron
Grey, sixteen and a half hands high, of faultless
form and proportion, and is rt years old.

He has taken THIRTEEN PREMIUMS and
was never beaten but once.

Ho has njaju three settsons, ajid-- h ic coH- - prof
him to be an unsurpassed breeder.

He can be seen at my farm six miles from Lex-
ington on the Todd's road to Winohester.''t 23 5 (j. L. CHILES.

Pure Wheat Whisky.
t l BARRELS of Pine M'hent WuUky,' ' a first rate article, in store and for sale by

oct 23 66-- 41 GEO. W. STONE.

PER EXPRESS JIS pSnTnG!

GTWO JTPES BROCADE SILKS. The
DRESSES we have ever offered In Isli-

ngton.
Also.a beautiful lot ot Bridal and Party I'ant.

New and very rioh.
Ornauental Hair I'inf. A large lot and en-

tirely new patterns.
oct 23 J. M. ELLIOTT1 CO.
P. S. 20 Plaid Valestias. Now and very

handsome. J. M.E.i CO.

Strayed or Sttolen
TT'ROM the pasture of Jacob Embry,

J f. ir,. P, .V.. o- - l J...jtuD vuuiilj.,uu lueuu a ay

I will give a satisfactory reward for the return of
me muie to navia uiuaam. nenr.ur. Jiaibry s.

PETER T. PHELPS
oct 23 56- -lt

Small Farm in Woodford
FOR

LWISH to sell a small Farm sisuated 2V mile?
and half a milo,9outh of the

Lexington Pik?, containing
ABOUT 143 ACRES

of good Woodford land. About ZU acres are In
wood and grass and about 26 acres of the new
land with the wood cut oti, will be in readiness
for Htm p the coming year, and 10 or 12 acri'd of
whito wheat have been sown on the farm. Tho
Dwelling is a comfortable frame with 6 rooms.
Upon the farm are two lasting wells of water and
pond water for stock. Any person wishing to ex-

amine the farm will call on Mr. P. B. MoRaow
in Versailles.

The tor ji? will be the j.sual payment?.
EMILY 7. MORROW.

oot 23 53

Negroes for Sale.
I RAVE foraolo two likely young Negroes, ft

boy and a girl about 12 years of age. Apply
to the subscriber in Verailles.

oct2:t 07 P. B. MORROW.

$200 REWARD,
R ANA WAY fro:u the subsc.ber, living in Lex-

ington, ayette county, a negro man named
tUJIOSU. He is about 32 years old, 5 ftat 8
inches high; of light oomplcxion. We wiil give
the above reward if taken out of the State.SlOO
In any county on tho Ohio river, or S20 in any
other county in the State.

Finding that Edmond did notesoape incompa
ny with the boys .Moses and Jo, who were adver-
tised in our handbill of tho 18th instant, we
therefore revoke the reward stipulated in that
handbill, so far as Edmond is concerned. We
will givo only the reward as above published,

oct 2.! 60' Ij. C. RANDALL & CO.

ALL PERSONS
HAVING claims against Geo. H. Bowman,

himself orusseourity for others, will
present them to the trustee withiu si months, or
by the term of the deed of trust they will be
barred.

JOHN B.PAYNE, Jr.,
oct 23 Trustee.

A STRAY STEER
CAME to my farm iu this county about four

ago, where he now ie. He is about
three years old. of whiteoolor: aud black ears.

The owner is requested to eome for him. tuv
charges and take him away.

oct liJ 00 K. HHitiJ.NH,

AVANTED
M--0 purchase a iGRO WOMAN from 2(

J. to ;I0 years of a?e, a Cook, Washer and Iron- -

er, either with or without ohildren. For such a
one who is stout and healthy, the eash will be
paid upon application to

oot 20 5a JN0. O. TELLMAX.


